Town Girls Name Heads Of Society

MARY GOLSTEIN ELECT PRESIDENT OF THE MILLEDGEVILLE STUDENTS

The election of the day students’ officers was held Monday, October 16. Miss Mary Booth, who was last year’s 1st vice-president, was elected President; Margaret A. Dozier, vice-president; Katherine Sessoms, secretary; Elizabeth Chandler, treasurer; and Elizabeth Alfred, rapporteur. These were the same officers that served during the past year. The faculty members of the freshmen class last year, Elizabeth Chandler, freshman, has shown remarkable traits of leadership. Elizabeth Alfred senior, has gained the respect of her fellow class-mates by her acknowledged leadership.

With these competent leaders the day students will forge on to higher heights and greater honors.

Seniors and Juniors Elect Aster Students

A group of final year class-mates of the Spectrum were elected at meetings of the classes on Tuesday and Wednesday nights. Elizabeth Jienten, Savannah, will serve as a senior class officer. Elizabeth J. Byers, Florence, is the junior editor. The seniors met on Wednesday night in the literary society room and the junior class met in a girls’ room on Wednesday evening.

The seniors met on Wednesday night in the literary society room and the junior class met in a girls’ room on Wednesday evening.

G. S. C. Teachers Attend G.A.A. Meet

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Little, Miss Clara Goody and Miss Dotie W. Wynn attended the tenth district G. A. A. convention at Washington, Ga., on Tuesday, October 18. During the day Dr. Little had charge of the educational picture.

A committee of the faculty is expecting to attend the other district meetings and it is hoped that they will come out Dr. Wall’s plan to keep the leading school people in Georgia in G. S. C. courses.

“Y” Finances To Get Boost Through Skit

The Finance committee of the YWCA will present the yearly budget to the student body in chapel Tuesday morning. The budget will be presented as it was made out by the Y Executive, Miss Mary Ann, and Dean E. H. Scott. The faculty advisor at a meeting last Tuesday night, October 16 in the Y’s room.

The total amount voted in is to carry out the plans set at eighteen hundred dollars. Some money will be required in the next two years. This amount is allotted to the committee in order to carry out the plans as written in the minutes of the last meeting.

The student body will be given pledges cards after the skit, and go on to the Y for the rest of the year. These pledges will be divided into three payments, to be collected at a meeting held in the Finance committee.

The skit will be presented on the 17th and the Y’s officers and executives will participate.

Jesters Present Play On Saturday Night

The first performance of “The Jesters,” a recent play, “Evening Dress Indispensable,” was presented Tuesday night, October 18. This marked the beginning of another busy season. Plans are being made to carry on this feature of the weekly program by the Y.W.C.A. The cast for “Evening Dress is Indispensable” is: Alice Waytgh—Oatherine Mal- key, Savannah. Stella Waytgh—Marion Harla- moff, Griffin. George Cornelius—Martha Har- man, Atlanta. G. C. O. Chandler—Marie Greab, Columbus. Nelly—Mary Martha Williams, Sylvester.

Announcer—Betty Shell, Griffin

Columbus Attorney Talks on Education At Methodist Church

T. Hicks Fort, chairman of the Methodist Board of Education, discussed an address recently at the First Methodist Church in Milledgeville. This “night greatest” opening of the sixth district conventions of the Georgia Education Association held Monday at Milledgeville.

The speaker was introduced by Nolin F. Lawler, president of the Georgia Education Association and editor of the Carters- ville Tribune News, Dr. H. H. Scantleby present at the meeting.

Mr. Fort’s speech was the first report with better support of Georgia schools which will be presented this evening at the meeting of the Georgia Education Association held at Milledgeville.

The “polkit,” he said, “that these meetings will not reach their constructive end unless those in attendance engage in some educational action.”

G. S. C. W. Students on A A U W Program

At a meeting of the A. A. U. W. Monday evening several G. S. C. W. girls took part in the program. Miss Dorothy Ellis, Monticello, reviewed a poles’ pole; Miss Louise Johnson, Macon, reviewed a page of Miss Alice Huddle, Macon, assisted in the meeting by Miss Alice L. TreadweIl, organ; later in the evening Miss Carter, Macon, read verses, given humorous reading.

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes And Students Their Marys

Leaders of Campus Activities Posses Same Name, According to Record

There is a great deal in a name in spite of Shakespeare’s query. At any rate G. S. C. W. students, like Byron, “have a passion for the name of Mary,” particularly in selecting leaders for the various campus activities.

As class officers Mary Louise Dutton, secretary of the senior class headed the list followed by Mary L. Jones, treasurer of the junior class.

The “Y” prefers Marys too. Although better known as “Polly,” the secretary’s name is Mary Mary Sophomore convention includes Mary McCrae, Mary Pitts Al- len, and Mary Pemous. Serving on the executive officers team are: Mary Pitts, Mary Florence, Mary McCriff, Mary Spencer, and Mary Belle Bynum. All members of the junior class.

The D fertilizers for the flowers of the campus, are planning to give the members a number of programs for the coming semester and they extend an invitation to all students who are planning a major or minor in mathematics.

In Sympathy

The following poem is dedicated to President Guy Wells by Miss Cora Neale Holmes of Athens dormitory. The president has been among the many suffering from “that food.”

Das steht doch nix dabei
As I knew you are.
You can’t go to sleep.
But you can stay awake.
It’s a powerful word,
Das steht doch nix dabei.
But can’t reach the beat.
What does she mean?

New Students Out for Staff Of Colonnade

Several new numbers have been added to the Colonnade staff this year. They were elected at a recent meeting of the staff held in the Colonnade room in Parks hall. An adeler number of the newspapers will be added to the staff this year and will be in several forms.

Louise Densmore, Atlanta, in the new reserve manager and Jill, on Wright, Fort Valley, the assi- stant. Mary Louise Dunn, Ma- rion, has been selected as orchestra number, Grace Green, Waynes, editorial officer; Frances Covens, Griffin, book editor; Mary Ilene, Frances Blane, Ulae Blue, Jews, Librarians, Smith, Mary Lev- armore, Mary Peneau, Jeleno Wyl- ley, Betty Shell, Margaret Hunt- tle, Mary McNeil, Ines Cassett, Ellen Roget and Mary Greene, are new distribution associates.

G. S. C. W. Students on A A U W Program

At a meeting of the A. A. U. W. Monday evening several G. S. C. W. girls took part in the program. Miss Dorothy Ellis, Monticello, reviewed a poles’ pole; Miss Louise Johnson, Macon, reviewed a page of Miss Alice Huddle, Macon, assisted in the meeting by Miss Alice L. TreadweIl, organ; later in the evening Miss Carter, Macon, read verses, given humorous reading.

College Has G.A.A. Meet Last Week

The sixth district Educational Convention of the Georgia Educa- tion Association was held at the Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville, October 18, 194. The first phase of the program was a general assembly of the G. S. E. in the auditorium at 9:30 when the registration was opened as was given by Rev. A. G. Harris, cleri- cal assistant of the Georgia State College for Women. The discussion was then opened by Miss Alice Ann, president of the Georgia Educational Association for Girls. 9:30, Mrs. Charles D. Conner, president of the G.S.C. Women’s Association and Parents and Teachers. 10:30, the G. E. A. by R. W. Lewis, president of the Georgia Educational Association; 12:30, address by Miss Lincoln McCombs, State Reorganization Board; 1:00, address by Dr. S. W. Sanford, president of the University of Georgia. 11:15, the presenta- tion of distinguished guests; 12:30, address by Judge William W. Billings, Atlanta, a picture, "Dy- namic Education" by Dr. W. W. Ko- brist; 2:30, a barbecue, open- ing of the Georgia State College for Women.

Entertainment was: Dr. Guy R. Wells, great story-teller; Dr. H. W. Jessup, the citizens of (Continued on page four)

College Teachers Address Delegates At Education Meet

Many G. S. C. W. teachers took active parts on the sixth district meeting of the Georgia education- al association held on the campus October 14-15.

Among those cooperating on the program and assisting in entertainning the visitors were: Dr. Har- ry H. Petit, Dr. Thomas H. Roun- dall, Dr. J. W. P. Flax, Mr. R. A. Huntington, Miss Leila L. G. Bunting, Dr. William C. Wynn, Dean Hoy Taylor, Dr. Ed- ward C. Green, Mr. Suco, and Dr. Guy H. Wells.

During the afternoon sessions several of the schools, including the ones of the committee. This included: Mrs. H. W. Norton, President of the State Hospital for Women.

Many of these schools, including the ones of the committee. This included: Mrs. H. W. Norton, President of the State Hospital for Women.

Many of these schools, including the ones of the committee. This included: Mrs. H. W. Norton, President of the State Hospital for Women.
New "Y" Head, Body Student Body Elect

Doris Adelson, Atlanta, was elected secretary of the Young Women's Christian Association at the annual meeting held Thursday night before vegetables. Margaret Burns, Macon, was elected chairman-elect of the student body association and has been a class officer in the activities supervised by the athletic committee.

Ennis Freshman Tells Students of Russian Experience

"I've seen the Grand Duchess Maria of Russia's carriage," Ennis Freshman Miss Betty Stewart said casually. That old crenellated fell like a bomb into the midst of her detailed discussion of Russian culture as revealed in "Autobiography of the Grand Duchess Maria," which several of the girls had read last week. Miss Stewart has spent time in the Russian capital.

"It was a banquet given by the Tsarina and the Tsar at the Summer Palace," Miss Stewart said. "I had the best seat in the house."

"The grand duchess was a hon- or guest and made two addresses that night in Russian and one in English,"

Following the speech as to what we were quite glad when the supper bell let us American activists in a dash for the dining room.

Hobby Group Honored By Miss Thaxton

At Weiner Roast

Miss Thaxton Thaxed entertained the members of her class Tuesday night at a roistering affair. The entertainment was the least of many gold-to-gold-glitter cocktails enjoyed by this group of social dawgs. Miss Thaxton, second-year student at the Weiner roasts were Mary Nell Rall, Adel- phian; Mary Bonds, EULA; and Betty Sermon, Macon. Miss Thaxton is an honor student in her class at the University of Georgia. Miss Thaxton is an honor student in her class at the University of Georgia.

"Whose who you are," Miss Thaxton said of her evening's work. "Just a little break between classes and everyone from class will be made to do the essentials that we all have to do."

New Cornelia Keeps Faith With School

"In case you don't know where's birthe in, it's a hospital," Cornelia Reep said on Monday. "She's been with the college for about 40 years."

She said she had been taken to hospital with 40 degrees fever for the last four days but he was able to stay and everything was well. She said it was rare for the old man to have a fever.

Marvin Parks Memorial Hospital

The college hospital, Marvin Parks Memorial, was established in 1927 at the cost of $40,000. The hospital's purpose is to provide funds for the construction of new buildings and for the students and of the college.

"Mrs. B. J. Bolling, the physician in charge, gives daily attention to the needs of the patients. Miss Elizabeth Chambers, a mother of the George Parkes Memorial Hospital, is the superintendent of the hospital. She is assisted by four nurses.

Parks Memorial has thirty beds. This number has proved adequate. In addition to the regular equipment there are facilities for treatment of all kinds, electric ray, infra-red heat, and in the majority of the rooms there is a refrigerator."

Bible Study Class Choosing Officers

The officers of Park's Misses Bible study class for this year were elected Sunday in the Moscow room.

"One is in charge of the group, as their president," Miss Albert said. "This year's president is Miss Betty Reep. During the year, Miss Reep will be assisted by a vice-president, a secretary, and a treasurer."

"A good job was done," Miss Albert said. "We have planned plans for our course of study for the coming year."